
Where: Linstead, Jamaica  

When: June 22-28 (Sat.- Fri.)  

Who: Students finishing grades 6-12 

Cost: $300 & this is important to know as we are flying on group-discounted tickets:   
Refund?  Money can only be refunded before May 19.  After that date, it can only be 
refunded if one pays for your spot in time to change the name on the ticket.  
Late or Full?  This year we expect to meet our limit, so get this in before the deadline as 
we only have a limited number of spots on our mission team.   

 

What do I need to do? 
 Have a Waterview Medical Release Form on file.   

You only need a new one if insurance or emergency info has changed. This can be found on 
the right side of the page on www.Waterview.org/Youth 

 

 Put this form in the box at the Youth Desk, or email the info it asks for to 
WarrenShep@gmail.com no later than May 19. 

 

 Pay in the box at the Youth Desk, or online using this QR code:   

Items needed when paying to reserve your spot: 
 
Name __________________________  Date of Birth _____________ Shirt size _______ 
 Include middle name or anything else on passport 
 
BIRTH: Date (Day #) _____  Month (yes, the month!) _____  Year _________   
 
If you have an American Airlines Advantage number, list that here:  
 

If you have (most don’t) a Redress or Known Traveler number, list that here:  

 
Items needed no later than June 15: 

Complete the following EXACTLY as it appears on your passport 

 
Surname ________________      Given Names _______________________________    
 
 

Number  _________________ Date of Expiration ____    ______  _____ 
        Day #   Month!    Year 
 

Issuing Country & Citizenship are assumed to be USA, but specify below if not: 
 
 

I ___ did / ___ will email a picture of my passport’s data page > 
to WarrenShep@gmail.com.  This required picture is to verify 
information for our tickets and will be used as a back-up when we 
travel should anything get lost.    


